Synthesis, Electrochemistry, and Reactivity of the Actinide Trisulfides [K(18-crown-6)][An(η(3)-S3)(NR2)3] (An = U, Th; R = SiMe3).
The reaction of [Th(I)(NR2)3] (R = SiMe3) with [K(18-crown-6)]2[S4] results in the formation of [K(18-crown-6)][Th(η(3)-S3)(NR2)3] (2). Oxidation of 2, or its uranium analogue, [K(18-crown-6)][U(η(3)-S3)(NR2)3] (1), with AgOTf, in an attempt to generate an [S3](•-) complex, results in the formation of [K(18-crown-6)][An(OTf)2(NR2)3] (3, An = U; 4, An = Th) as the only isolable products. These results suggest that the putative [S3](•-) ligand is only weakly coordinating and can be easily displaced by nucleophiles.